Pharmacy with laminar flow hood
Triple locked drug storage
Surveillance cameras monitor all
access to the pharmacy
Pass-through window from the
pharmacy to the nursing station
protects blinding of Investigational
product
CLIA Waived lab
Private and semi-private rooms
Separate nursing station
Dedicated monitor/rating rooms
Neurocognitive exam room
Located on a large campus in Berlin, NJ, just twenty minutes from Philadelphia,
Hassman Research Institute (HRI) is a leading clinical research organization conducting
studies in a wide variety of therapeutic areas. HRI’s 40-bed inpatient facility offers
safety resources required for the unique needs of abuse liability studies.

Recreation rooms, secure outdoor
areas, kitchen facility
Local hospital is < 1 mile away

Schedule I-IV drug storage
HRI’s highly trained and experienced staff, including board certified investigators with
DEA schedule I and II licenses, and X Waivers — are dedicated to maintaining the
highest standard of quality in the trials they conduct. HRI has a pharmacist with
compounding and over-encapsulation experience, and Doctorate and Masters-level
dedicated raters with decades of experience in addiction research and the
administration of over 50 common HAL/addictions assessments.

Methods of delivery include nasal
snorting, inhalation, injection, IV,
buccal, ingestion- sublingual, and
transdermal
Physiologic monitoring including BP,
HR, SpO2, RR, Temp
Pupilometry and biophysical testing

HRI is associated with four multi-specialty medical practices with addiction treatment
clinics all located centrally within the Philadelphia, Camden, Atlantic City Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) — the fifth largest MSA in the US. The area is home to over
thirty colleges, allowing HRI’s full-time dedicated enrollment staff access to a vast
population of drug abusers, recreational drug users, and healthy subjects.

Regulatory documents & budget/
contracts in < 2 weeks
175 Cross Keys Road
Berlin, NJ 08009
CONTACT:
www.hritrials.com
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Board Certified Family
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Development
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